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RETURNED MISSIONARY J will give n stereoptii on lecture illus- -
EtEME EFFORTNATIfMI RANKS SUff WILL LECTURE TONIGHT trated with over 101) views this even

III II IWI1I IklI II IIIU
TOTALS II BILLIONS

ing (Monday) at tlie l'hoenix Pres-

byterian church, Tuesday lit Central
Point, and Wednesday ut Jackson-
ville, lie will lecture again in Mid- -

RED CROSS PLANS

10 AID ALLIES

AS WELL AS U. S.

licv. H. Tt. lliniiiu'er. n rvccnilv
rel in lied missionary from the West

f,it nf A vvh lectured lo nAUTHORIZED 10
I.., .... nn.l ni.nreeii.tive audience nt ford on Thursday evening. The pub-ti-

church last nitflit. lie is cordially invited.AS WAR RESULTE
ACTASTRUSTEES

LONDON, June It. In reply to a

question in the house of commons to-

day Andrew Ilonar Law, chancollor of
the exchequer, announced that since
the beKiiinlti!,' of the war Great Bri-

tain lias borrowed from the United
States a total of $2,000,000,0110.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1., June 1 1.WASHINGTON, Juno 1. Tho e

)urHHOH to which the Ited 1'rosn
to ilonitta the $ Hit, 000. 000 It

IhusHHked tin Atiierlcuii people to
are eiuunci atctl In a Htatniuent

iinuln puh He today hy Ittuuy I'. Davi-Ikoi-

chulriiian of Hie war counell of
'tho Ited Ci'oks. tN'eHident WIIkoii lian

SuprmiM Court Upholds as Constitu-

tional the Law's Clause Authoriz-

ing Banks to Act as Trustues,

Adminislrati rs and Renjs-tra- rs

of Stocks and Bonds.

WAKIII.NUToN, piino I I.. Tho
loan Iniluy enlereil ih Inst hip In

tliu run' In reui-- Ihu :!, nun, olio, (Hill

murk hy !" r y when the l

period enilH. rSlillill hiiIisciIIk'I'h

hy the tliouwinilH or even millions
must eoiuo In this week to mitlio (In
lllllll II KllrreHH.

Two days lino $71111.0011,000

to lio raised and tho iiiiioiint
proluilily 1h mil iiinrh less toiluy. To

In tho hiiiiil hi'IIIiik riitiipiilKn,
hcIumiI, I'liiirch mill linllillllKH

IioIIh tonlKht will rliiK rour times to
remind clllzi'iiH of tho four ilays loft

TO HELP

YOUNG GIRLS

A Mother Wants Her Letter
Published.

Loosen up for the
Liberty Loan

your money to work for the
PUT

of the Worldand 3' per cent In-

terest. It will represent Patriotism on

the one hand; Profit on the other. A Two

Billion Dollar Loan for TWO HUNDRED

BILLION in assets is the security your

country offers.

firing or muil your subscriptions to

us. The payments are within jcaeh
of everybody.

Member of Federal Reserve. -

sot aslth tho week of June IX to -- .'

uh lied ( 'ruKH week and .Mr. Davlnou
IiopeH to olitain eont! tlmtloiiH for ttie
full amount of tho $100,000,000 Uur-th-

period.

hi whh h to HiiliHcrlhe; tomorrow limy '

will rliiK llireo tiiueH, edtieiday lino of the Ited Croat to our Holdier.s

Tlio (,'iivcrninuiit facus u melons-prob-li'i-

In tint muttur of olitnliiliiK

ilrucfl, uicnnMiiK to o

to tho annual eonvi'iitloii of tho
Amorlrnii Asuoi'lutlon of I'haniiaceu-tlca- l

ChcmlstH whlrh opcnvil liuro to-

day. "Illils liavo heen askr-- for
worth of nialiirlal for army

UKe." Halil Ci. D. Kllyaon of Dps
.Moines, "ami ovou tho It were possl-hl- o

to oh In I n tho raw material, It
would nKjtilre all the plnnts combined
a year to fill tho orders."

At tho request of tho federal au-

thorities, a Htatement says, the asso-
ciation hits named a commission to de-

vise a liliin to moot the situation. The
commission includes (Miarles Pratt, of
Philadelphia; Or. C. 11. Searless,

P. H. Stuffer, Norwich, Conn.;
(1. 1). Kllyson, lies .Moines, Iowa, and
W. C. Abbott. Chlcaito. After a plan
of action has been agreed upon, mom-bo- ra

of tho committeo will ko to
Washington for a conference with
Kovoriinicut offlcluls.

Innhillly to obtain raw and
driiKR for ahioiid and tho

coiumaiHleoriiiK hy tho Kovernment of

iwlco and Thursday own. I'riday.i
CAPITAL

$100,000.

Eaton, 111. "I wish you would pub-
lish this letter for the benefit of young
firls. My daughter suffered greatly

female trouble with cramps, and
headache, and backache most of the
time. She never felt like working and
it seemed as though she was sick all the
time. 1 decided to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and it has
helped her in every way, in fact it has
really cured her, for she no longer haa
periodic pains, and no more headaches
or backache, and I want all young grls
who sulfer as she did to know about it."

Mrs. Alma Mills, Eaton, 111.

whih almi liappens to to KluK lii'4
will ho marked hy Hie hlowliiK of
whiHllen. HiikIhk hellH, patriotic
rulllcH and tnrchllKht paradcH.

Tho New York federal reserve
linn approached nearest lu total

HiiUHcrlptinnH It h lulnliuuin atlottnicnt
und tho San Kraucio dlMtrict Ih

fui'lhcHl from the mark.

stNaiionaiBank11
OREGONMEDFORD r.sJL i. mim' IT

aiul huHoih ut homo and ntroud" the
statement say.

"Then our endeuver will ho to sup-

plement tho efl'otiH of our ullles In

cariiiK for their Hick and wounded.
"We shall help provldo tho bare

necesHilleH of lito to tho houudesa in

devastated Franco and to aid thorn to
rehalillitato themselves.

"Wo shall strive to hearten Russia,
hy providing additional a m hula noes

and succor the honieloHH ami wander-
ing people of roIaud.Mdthuaula und
western Wunsia.

"Wo hopo to extend aid to those
who are fighting tho haltleH of liherty
In Rumania. Sertda and Italy indeed
to relievo human misery everywhere
among our allies."

Another Girl's Experience.
New Castle, Ind. "From the time

I was eleven years old until I was seven-
teen I suffered each month so I had
to be in bed. 1 had headache, backache

E

all sheet and block tin for condensed
'

ond 8uch Pains I would cramp double I

every monui. i tuu not Know wnat it

You Can Never Know
At just the moment you may need
some particular article of equipment
on your car. Emergencies sometimes
arise when extra shoes, Inner tubes,
tools, etc., are a necessity. It Is to

provide you with these essentials that
we have marked our entire stock at
low figures.

C. E. Gates Auto Co.

milk and other food containers is re-

sponsible for the situation, the chem-
ists say. Another factor, they de-

clare, is the Inability of glass factories
to secure sand because of the flat car
restriction to the shipment of coal,
"which has caused a number of the
'actorles to suspend operations and

was to be easy a minute. My health
was all run down and the doctors did
not do me anv good. A neighbor told
my mother nliout Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I took it,
and now I feci like a new person. I
don't suffer any more and I am regular
every month." Mrs. Hazel Hamil-
ton, R22 South 15th St. Newcastle. Ind.

fiirln who Are tronhlpfl AS thefie vnnni

I'll ll.ADHl.ril I A, Juno It.--T- he

ENTOMBED MEN RESCUED.

WASlllMiTnN. .lunr 1- .- In the
tiist cum1 invnUiiiir lltr IVtlenil n

0 rt, the snpi imc run it IihIii V

llpllt'ltl II cnllllllllhUlIll 111!' Illtt'V

claiiho iiiillmi'iiii iiiitiuiiiil luniks In
net lis I rii strive, cr nil ins, iul minis
t rutin's mitt rrii.lriirs of stock 11 ml

Trut ( itiiipaiiics 4 oniilnlii.
Tin' i'Iiiiim' of llic IcJrrnI ii'scrvc

art of l!U.i, rival im; l!ir fclcm!
liuniil ntht nvr iliini,' tin new

moncliirv svslcm, which wju nlliirknl
us nncoiist it nl ioinil )i llit' IruM enm-- I

rnnic, tfi shIimtI 1011 of si 't ion
K 1, iro idiinr hat :

'The IViIci at ivmm w Imai'd vhnll
In ant hoi'i.ctl nnt empowered to

rimt, hy sftccial j m' tin t to natioiin)
hunks applym!; ihciclor, when not in

contrnvcntit'ii of lalr or local laws,
the rinht to act us triMi't executor,
mlininist ator or ivmUi rur of blocks
nnt) homts under -- nrli rates and reg-

ulations as llic xiitl hoard mav

That Mich I' iiM-t ii'iK a' i1 ti ale,
suh.ji'et In h't a! and not federal

and lit i d lla niwr if con-

gress to confer on n at ion a luniks,
ihui the was eontend-n- l

lv the etioiMaiiics,
The (dau-.- w a , In Id unconstitu-

tional in (he tet ra-- e hy the Michigan
Niipreuu eonit ; a'u, iji another cast,
of I ho Kir-- t National hank of .loliel,
lit., a sin. ilar intiirn ;h made hy
the llliin is com i.

t 'n, at Ismio.

In the present procectliie, the
First .National hank of Ha v City,
Mich., was uiven a p.'nnil hv the fed
eral haa'tl to act as trustee,
etc. Tlie Vnii'ii, IMroil ami Sceiuilv
Trut of IVlrott and the
Michigan and (ii am! tilap:tls Trust
companies of lit.itid h'apals joint'd in
a tpio wananlo uit, lnouclit in the
name of Aitouu-- tieneial 1 i rant Fel-

lows of Mn!n:;:;it, to enjoin the Hav

City hank. Th" in inm-po- was mant-e-

b the M11 Ih.ji supreme court in

Septttnl n. I'.Uti.

rendered it for chemists toimpossible women were, should immediately seek
set a sufficient supply of glass con- - restoration to health hy taking Lydia
minora." E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

$1)00,000 suit of the ltaltlinoro Fed--

oral league oluh hrouKht under thej
federal nntl-tru- act against oiKau-- j

Izod baseball pot under way before a

Jury lu tho Fulled Stales district
court today.

(Jeorno Wharton Popper, for the de-

fendants, in his statement to the jury,
contended that baseball was not a

commercial business and therefore
not within tho purview of tho federal!
nntl-tru- laws.

Tho Haltlmoro club Is kuIuk ornan-- .
Uod baelall for alleged discrimina-
tion against It, when tho peace pact
between members of t ho federal

5
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(Continued from papo 1.)

sr.vod thru tho efforts of OugKnn

praying for tho safety of the brave
voting fellow who has probably sacri-

ficed hla own life to savo his fellows.
Shift Hoss 1ie.

J. H. Mooro, shoft boss, died as ho
was hot UK taken from tho cage. One
other man who had not been raised to
tho surface is said to have died as
rescuers carried him to the shaft
landing at the twenty-secon- d level.
Moore, like Manns IUKKau, tho hero
of the group of 2 r saved yesterday,
was responsible for tho rescue of this
little group of men. He led his 00m-lad-

to a recess of tlie level whero It

was possible to erect a bulkhead

I HOT WEATHER MtKLnANUiat
-- at-

t
f??????I

league and the major leiae was
brouKht about In Uccember. llMft.

j

WOMAN ACCUSED EXPLOSION cI THE
Piece Goods

(Continued from Cam Ore.) acalnst the approach of tho deadly
gas. Moore, taking all the chances.

G. STORE
Ready-to-We- ar Dep't

These men wilt return an independent directing the work of bulkheading
verdict after hearing testimony and testing tho gas. sapped his

their verdict will be officially pre- - strength. Toward tho end. his logs
settled toevny union labor or- -a lia-- ' P'aly.el from tliP 1,0 had

turn in the Fnited States. inhaled but while oonsionsness lasted

.duiiv.'d th ii th.. .illeee.l ho directed tho men and kept them

Itoieh conspirators ng'rt'ctl "to doI poll a pe

supi'cti:e c"i;t

t?????
t
t?

tlie
I nitc.l Slates

irtir.ru: tt'
of the

Department
New Voiles plain and

fancv.
New Plaid Ginghams.
New Cotton Crepes.
New Gaberdines, plain

and fancy.
New Crepe de Cliine.
New Georgette Crepe.
New Fcne;ees.

r t 'teof ll

the

fedrr.:! te
he I'av Citv

' to si t u

v.ere Ilia!

tctid tunc
tt Inn il s

a ;he
sta;e

ei t iiui p.tMiie t tpseouram
t riot is ni and lo o of count v

cause h'ltit'tl ai tl cttutempt ari'.oi'

pcop'f tor soldiers, police ofi
ami thte ia aa.honlv." aiul that
ultimate tiiit'i-- wa- - to "oxt'itlno

o ti naicni and brnw ahoat a

of ana rch ."
At the noon recess, .liii'-- .- S,

annoimccil tiiat the imv wo.ihl
con-t.i- oiitod of two th p;it
l I' , ami u '!! be trader c.ialt!

from danger.
Moore was one of the most popular

'shifters" in the mine. Me had much

experience In fighting gas and there
were many who believed if there was
a possible chance of safety, Mooro

would be the first to take advantage
of it. He did. but not for himself. He

saved his men at the expense of his
own life.

11. 1.. I thru tlie agency of his
'wife, was presented with au eight-poun-

son at Sacred Heart hospital
Sunday night.
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Our Neckwear Has Been Selling So Fast Styles Are
Practically All New.

hoi t nl th,il

trial.

lit 0 llllei cin d

court " in IvVi
stre hoai A.

tank in a n.:
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New Fibre Silk Sweaters
New Wool Sweaters, plain and fancy
New Aprons
New Kimonas, plain and fancy
New Wool Top Skirts
New Washable Top Skirts
New Overalls for Women
New Wash Dresses for Misses and Children
New Models in Gossard Corsets
New Models in Royal Worcester Corsets
New Middie Blouses.
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i s not t't le
federal rc-

lial ll'lsi.-H-' ,
the elauso.

o:natv com Sill
YluU' nt'ckwi'ar. cspoi-ially-

.

is taking very strongly. And
is only natural whon it is pos-
sible to find so many dainty,
pivtty collars and sets. Tlie
eost is very little, while the
added attractiveness a fresh
piece of neckwear will give to
your whole attire is well worth
even ten 1 inies the eist.

w ith'111 oil

that You Ought to Wear at theThe Bathing Suit
Beach Is Here.

Sctte ; U

Th. tf

(

Mlthe pow ei

ural or
H'lt'on.il
eV'lu-

Underwear Dep't.
Kayser Silk Garments

Kayser Knit Vests

Kayser Union Suits

k

- vl y

B WITH JL,imM PEARL ISOIL I

Don't you let any one keep
you from getting the fullest
pleasure out of tlie summer
season. We've had some
weather the past few weeks
and everyliody will want to
take advantage i.f the warm
weather when the t liing sea-
son starts. Half the pleasure
of bathing is in having a prettv

1 i i u Miit : one that yo'u get
as tms. il pleasure in wearing as
iii using. Here are various
kh'.ls of brilliaiitine. mohair,
siik and ji rsevs.

Children's KnitMisses and
Waists

COMFORT

VliArt)! '

ami p.n
ed. Kve
lional
it was
etaMe
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h'g t'tat
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Embroidery
1 Lot Embroidery, 7c

1 Lot Embroidery, 10c

1 Let Embroidery, 19c"V. !l

yHosieryI:t'ctlei;

KnitGirls' Serviceable
Gingham Dresses

New shades in Wayne
Thread Silk Hose

Co.-- in a ',t. fomfortabl Vitchfn this sum-

mer. An ml cook Move is compaiattvely
to luiv ami it wilt soon pav tor itself

in .ouilott jiivl lower fuel exvense. Meals in a
.n:lv. anj u cool kitchen n summer.
Hakes, hroils. rojsts. toasts. Better cooking

ol ttie 6icady, heat.
More convenient than a wochI or coal stove for
aM the vcai 'rouiul co.knia. and mole evonoiu-ua- l.

1 he long Mue chimneys prevent all smoke inj
MltelL li I, n ml I hufn.T .i.-r-, witN

.'i ..iS. .:t pk.c A .t .l nft
m.'.i... .... y.- ir .'..i. lo.t. , .

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOR-.STOV- E

L '.

Medford Furniture and Hardware Co.

Qarnett Corey Hardware Co.
Crater Lake Hardware Co.

Children's
A sph l lid quality

in large and medium
need r.ot state that gh
sor.ght after and of c

f gingham w'.iieh mav he had
si.-- ehei'ks and plaids. We
:ghain dresses are very mueh

wash splendidlv. There

New assortment

Socks

, are a number of chamhray dresses in the lot.
:

Ager.ts for the two most progressive patterns

f

WASMlNu : iN. .lii". 11 - l

tractn lor ioii-!ri- i. 1.011 of .v.l.n
hips oiv t to.'.u v Mx.'or-i;.nrr.- j

Grji iUm ki'oiMiii maiijii;o j

of tb nhtl'pll.lt tvnl mi !

flwt corpoi ation 1v n nt if Sun-- i

dron Porter, j N. i Vm k conovi a,

und tlx to the Ma: Shiuiiai;
company of !:.i t.nior.

All sizes Ladies Wayne Knit

White Out sise Hosiery, all

prices
v Pictorial Review Patterns Home Journal Patterns

3


